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FOR PROCEEDINGS ON BILLS, SEE "BILLS—PROCEEDINGS"
FOR PROCEEDINGS ON MOTIONS, SEE "MOTIONS"
FOR PAPERS LAID ON TABLE, SEE "INDEX TO PAPERS LAID ON TABLE"

A

Abortion Laws—See "Bills—Proceedings" and "Petitions"
Acting-Chairman of Committees—See "Chairman of Committees"
Acting-Speaker—See "Speaker"
Address in Reply—See "Addresses"

Addresses—
Death of Her Excellency Lady Kerr—Wife of the Governor-General of Australia 77; Acknowledgment reported 137
Death of His Royal Highness the Duke of Gloucester 16; Acknowledgment reported 97
Forestry Act—Revocation of Dedication of certain State Forests—
Answer from Governor (Session 1973–74) 14
Message from Governor recommending 263; Address adopted 281; Answer from Governor 293
Government of New South Wales—
Assumption of, by Lieutenant-Governor 3, 311
Assumption of, by Administrator 4
Re-assumption of, by Governor 4
In Reply to Governor's Speech Opening Parliament—Governor's Speech Tabled, motion for Address and debate adjourned 17–23; resumed and adjourned 29, 33, 37, 42; resumed, amendment to add new paragraph, adjourned 45; resumed, amendment negatived, Address adopted 49–51; presented to Governor and Answer reported 61
150th Anniversary of the first meeting of the Legislative Council and the establishment of Parliamentary Institutions in Australia—Thanking for Message of congratulation from H.M. Queen Elizabeth II, 162; Acknowledgments reported 175, 248
Adjournment—See “Business”, “Motions—Adjournment under Standing Order 49” and “Speaker—Rulings”

Administrator of the Government—See “Addresses”

Amendments—
To Addresses—See “Addresses”
To Bills—See “Bills”
To Motions—General—See “Motions”

Appeals—Delays in Hearing of—See “Motions—General”

Arlington Street, Five Dock—See “Petitions”

Armco Steelworks, Jervis Bay—See “Petitions”

Ashley and Martin (hair and scalp consultants)—See “Motions—Adjournment under Standing Order 49”

Assembly—
President of N.S.W. Jewish Board of Deputies invited to take a seat on the floor of the House 157
Statement by Speaker concerning flooding of records of the House 381
And see “Addresses”, “Business” and “Parliament”

Australia Free-China Society—Stationery used by—See “Motions—General”

B

Bathurst Gaol—See “Motions—General”

Beresfield, Newcastle—See “Petitions”

Bills—
Amendment to read Bill a second time, “this day six months”; negatived 370
Committee proceedings—progress reported and leave granted to sit again at a later hour of Day 88, 163, 343
Leave given, Bill not introduced 320, 375; presented 321, 378
Message recommending additional expenses occasioned by Council’s amendments in Bill 359

Order of the Day discharged and Bill withdrawn 300

Pro forma Committal—recommittal fixed for To-morrow 105

Recommitted on motion for third reading 125, 126

Standing Orders—
Suspended (by consent) to bring in and pass Bills through all stages in one day 118, 255
Suspended (by consent) to bring in and read five Bills a first time and to bring in and read two Bills a first and second time 301
Suspended (Urgency) to consider Notice of Motion of General Business for introduction of Bill 405

Third reading fixed for later hour 375

PROCEEDINGS—

Albury-Wodonga Development Bill—Assent (Session 1973-74) 11

Ambulance Service (Amendment) Bill (Mr Healey)—First reading 321; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment 329; third reading 334; returned by Council without amendment 359

Annual Holidays (Amendment) Bill (Mr Willis)—First reading 222; second reading and Committee—reported with an amendment, third reading (forthwith) 243; returned by Council without amendment 225; Assent 289

Appropriation Bill (Sir Robert Askin)—Recommended by Governor, first reading 129; second reading 129, 152, 156, 163; Committee 163, 173, 178, 181—reported without amendment, third reading (forthwith) 184; returned by Council without amendment 225; Assent 247

Argentine Ant Eradication (Amendment) Bill—Assent (Session 1973-74) 4

Auctioneers and Agents (Amendment) Bill (Mr Waddy)—First reading 361; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment, third reading (forthwith) 400; returned by Council without amendment 411
Bills—continued

PROCEEDINGS—continued

Bread (Amendment) Bill (Mr Willis)—First reading 57; second reading 66, 69; Committee—reported without amendment 69; third reading 74; returned by Council without amendment 117; Assent 170

Builders Licensing (Amendment) Bill (1974) (Sir Charles Cutler)—First reading 218; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment, third reading (forthwith) 239; returned by Council without amendment 272; Assent 288

Builders Licensing (Amendment) Bill (1975) (Mr McGinty)—First reading 348; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment 363; third reading 367; returned by Council without amendment 376.

Building and Construction Industry Long Service Payments Bill (Mr Willis)—First reading 204; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment, third reading (forthwith) 228; returned by Council without amendment 263; Assent 290

Business Franchise Licences (Petroleum) Bill (Sir Robert Akin)—First reading 88; recommended by Governor 91; second reading, commited pro forma—reported with amendments 104–106; recommitted—reported with further amendments 109; third reading 115; returned by Council with amendments 139; Council’s amendments agreed to 152; Assent 175

Chaffey Dam Bill (Mr Freudenstein)—First reading 63; Recommended by Governor 69; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment 70; third reading 75; returned by Council without amendment 117; Assent 170

Clean Air (Amendment) Bill (Sir Charles Cutler)—First reading 217; recommended by Governor 233; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment, third reading (forthwith) 236; returned by Council without amendment 263; Assent 288

Clean Waters (Amendment) Bill (Sir Charles Cutler)—First reading 217; recommended by Governor 234; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment, third reading (forthwith) 237; returned by Council without amendment 263; Assent 286

Coal and Oil Shale Mine Workers (Superannuation) Amendment Bill (Mr Fife)—First reading 87; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment 110; third reading 114; returned by Council without amendment 138; Assent 176

Coal Mining (Amendment) Bill (1974) (Mr Fife)—First reading 197; recommended by Governor 202; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment, third reading (forthwith) 204; returned by Council without amendment 229; Assent 267

Coal Mining (Amendment) Bill (1975) (Mr Freudenstein)—First reading 347; recommended by Lieutenant-Governor 353; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment 362; third reading 367; returned by Council without amendment 376

Colleges of Advanced Education Bill (Mr Willis)—First reading 328; recommended by Governor 345; second reading 349, 371; Committee—reported with amendments 371; third reading 374; returned by Council without amendment 398

Commercial Transactions (Miscellaneous Provisions) Bill (Mr McCaw)—First reading 102; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment 146; third reading 151; returned by Council with amendments 249; Council’s amendments agreed to 279; Assent 290

Commonwealth Places (Administration of Laws) Amendment Bill (Mr McCaw)—First reading 235; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment, third reading (forthwith) 244; returned by Council without amendment 280; Assent 290

Companies (Amendment) Bill—Assent (Session 1973–74) 10

Companies (Further Amendment) Bill—Assent (Session 1973–74) 12

Companies (Special Investigations) Amendment Bill (Mr McCaw)—First reading 262; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment, third reading (forthwith) 273; returned by Council without amendment 283; Assent 290

Consumer Claims Tribunals Bill—Assent (Session 1973–74) 5

Conversion of Cemeteries Bill—Assent (Session 1973–74) 5
Country Women's Association of New South Wales Incorporation (Amendment) Bill (Mr Maddison)—First reading 327; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment 348; third reading 352; returned by Council without amendment 370

Crimes and Other Acts (Amendment) Bill—Assent (Session 1973–74) 13

Crown Lands and Other Acts (Reserves) Amendment Bill—Assent (Session 1973–74) 10

Crown Lands (Removal of Restriction on Transfer) Bill—Assent (Session 1973–74) 10

Dairy Adjustment Programme Agreement Ratification Bill (Mr Ruddock)—First reading 397; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment, third reading (forthwith) 407; returned by Council without amendment 418

Dairy Industry (Amendment) Bill (Mr Crawford)—First reading 369; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment, third reading (forthwith) 400; returned by Council without amendment 411

Dairy Industry Authority (Amendment) Bill (Mr Crawford)—Standing Orders suspended to bring in and read a first time 301; first reading 303; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment 330; third reading 335; returned by Council without amendment 359

Defamation Bill—Assent (Session 1973–74) 5

Dental Technicians Registration Bill (Mr Waddy)—First reading 213; recommended by Governor 233; second reading 244, 256; Committee—reported with an amendment, third reading (forthwith) 256; returned by Council with amendments 354; Additional Message recommending from Lieutenant-Governor 359; Council's amendments agreed to 362

District Court (Amendment) Bill (Mr McCaw)—First reading 81; second reading 206, 213; Committee—reported without amendment 213; third reading 216; returned by Council without amendment 316; Assent 365

Dried Fruits (Amendment) Bill (Mr Crawford)—Standing Orders suspended to bring in and read a first time 301; first reading 303; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment 329; third reading 335; returned by Council without amendment 360

Explosives (Amendment) Bill (Mr Fife)—First reading 193; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment 200; third reading 206; returned by Council without amendment 229; Assent 267

Factories, Shops and Industries (Amendment) Bill (Mr Morris)—First reading 328; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment 353; third reading 357; returned by Council with amendments 377; Council's amendments agreed to 409

Farrer Memorial Research Scholarship Fund (Amendment) Bill (Mr Crawford)—First reading 65; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment 95; third reading 100; returned by Council without amendment 139; Assent 179

Finances Adjustment (Amendment) Bill (Mr Lewis)—Leave given to introduce 320; first reading 321; second reading and Committee—reported with amendments 335; third reading 340; returned by Council without amendment 371

Fisheries and Oyster Farms (Amendment) Bill (Mr Griffith)—First reading 198; withdrawn 300

Fruit-growing Reconstruction Agreement (Amendment) Bill (Mr Lewis)—First reading 64; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment 110; third reading 115; returned by Council without amendment 192; Assent 225

Gaming and Betting (Amendment) Bill—Assent (Session 1973–74) 12

Gaming and Betting (Poker Machines) Amendment Bill (Mr Griffith)—First reading 218; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment, third reading (forthwith) 231; returned by Council without amendment 263; Assent 288

General Loan Account Appropriation Bill (Sir Robert Askin)—Recommended by Governor, first reading, second reading 199, 214, 219; Committee—reported without amendment, third reading (forthwith) 219; returned by Council without amendment 236; Assent 268
Bills—continued

Glebe and Other Properties (Special Provisions) Bill (Mr Maddison)—Standing Orders suspended to bring in and pass through all stages in one day 118; first reading 120; second reading and Committee—reported with an amendment 121; motion for third reading and recommitted—reported with a further amendment 125; third reading 128; returned by Council without amendment 130; Assent 137

Glen Davis (Amendment) Bill (Sir Charles Cutler)—First reading 62; recommended by Governor, second reading and Committee—reported without amendment 70; third reading 74; returned by Council with amendments 109; Council's amendments agreed to 120; Assent 171

Googong Dam Catchment Area Bill (Mr Punch)—Recommended by Governor, first reading 281; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment 304; third reading 308; returned by Council without amendment 353.

Gore Hill Cemetery Bill—Assent (Session 1973–74) 5

Government Railways (Amendment) Bill (Mr Morris)—Recommended by Governor 53; first reading 62; second reading 152, 193; Committee—reported without amendment 193; third reading 196; returned by Council without amendment 226; Assent 247

Government Railways, Transport and Electricity Commission (Amendment) Bill (Mr Fife)—Recommended by Governor 301; Standing Orders suspended to bring in and read a first time 301; first reading 304; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment 330; third reading 335; returned by Council without amendment 360

Growth Centres (Development Corporations) Bill—Assent (Session 1973–74) 12

Gwydir River System Distributary Works Bill—Assent (Session 1973–74) 6

Hawkins Bill—Assent (Session 1973–74) 7

Health Commission and Other Acts (Amendment) Bill (Mr Healey)—Standing Orders suspended to bring in and read a first time 301; first reading 302; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment 329; third reading 334; returned by Council without amendment 360

Housing Agreement Bill (Mr McGinty)—Standing Orders suspended to bring in and pass through all stages in one day, first reading, second reading and Committee—reported without amendment, third reading (forthwith) 255; returned by Council without amendment 264; Assent 287

Housing (Amendment) Bill (Mr McGinty)—Standing Orders suspended to bring in and read a first and second time 301; first reading 302; second reading 304, 308; Committee—reported without amendment 308; third reading 319; returned by Council with amendments 341; Council's amendments agreed to 346

Indecent Articles and Classified Publications Bill (Mr Waddy)—First reading 352; second reading, amendment to read Bill a second time “this day six months”, negatived, Committee 370, 375—reported with an amendment 375; recommended by Lieutenant-Governor 376; third reading 377; returned by Council with an amendment 398; Council's amendment agreed to 410

Infant Life Preservation Bill (Mr Harrold)—Standing Orders suspended to consider Notice of Motion of General Business for introduction of Bill, agreed to; first reading 405

Irrigation (Amendment) Bill (Mr Freudenstein)—First reading 184; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment 198; third reading 206; returned by Council without amendment 236; Assent 286

Irrigation Areas (Reduction of Rents) Bill (Mr Freudenstein)—First reading 87; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment 146; third reading 151; returned by Council without amendment 237; Assent 286

Judges' Pensions (Amendment) Bill (Mr McCaw)—First reading 261; second reading and Committee—reported with amendments 272; third reading 274; returned by Council without amendment 283; Assent 291

Justices (Amendment) Bill (Mr Maddison)—First reading 183; second reading 199, 200; Committee—reported with an amendment 200; third reading 206; returned by Council with amendments 256; Council's amendments agreed to 280; Assent 289

Law of Evidence Bill—First reading, pro forma (Sir Robert Askin) 17

Legal Aid (Miscellaneous Provisions) Bill—Assent (Session 1973–74) 10
Legal Practitioners and Other Acts (Amendment) Bill (Mr McCaw)—First reading 62; second reading and Committee—reported with an amendment 69; third reading 75; returned by Council with an amendment 127; Council's amendment agreed to 134; Assent 171

Legal Practitioners (Legal Aid) Amendment Bill (Mr Maddison)—First reading 327; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment 348; third reading 352; returned by Council without amendment 376

Library (Amendment) Bill—Assent (Session 1973–74) 7

Library (Amendment) Bill (Mr Barraclough)—First reading 386; recommended by Governor 393; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment, third reading (forthwith) 402; returned by Council with an amendment 414; Council's amendment agreed to 415

Liquor (Amendment) Bill—Assent (Session 1973–74) 8

Liquor (Amendment) Bill (Mr Maddison)—First reading 360; second reading 378, 387; Committee—reported without amendment, third reading (forthwith) 387; returned by Council without amendment 407

Liquor (Further Amendment) Bill (Mr Maddison)—First reading 254; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment, third reading (forthwith) 265; returned by Council without amendment 275; Assent 289

Local Government (Amendment) Bill—Assent (Session 1973–74) 8

Local Government Associations Incorporation Bill—Assent (Session 1973–74) 6

Local Government (Amendment) Bill (Sir Charles Cutler)—First reading 326; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment 343; third reading 346; returned by Council without amendment 371

Local Government (Appeals) Amendment Bill (Sir Charles Cutler)—First reading 320; second reading and Committee 342—reported with amendments 349; third reading 354; returned by Council with amendments 399; Council's amendments agreed to 410

Local Government (Rating) Amendment Bill (Sir Charles Cutler)—First reading 261; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment, third reading (forthwith) 271; returned by Council without amendment 283; Assent 292

Local Government (Safety of Dams) Amendment Bill—Assent (Session 1973–74) 8

Lord Howe Island Aerodrome Bill—Assent (Session 1973–74) 7

Maritime Services (Amendment) Bill—Assent (Session 1973–74) 11

Maritime Services (Further Amendment) Bill (Mr Punch)—First reading 108; second reading 121, 126; Committee—reported without amendment 126; third reading 132; returned by Council without amendment 139; Assent 164

Meat Industry Authority (Amendment) Bill (Mr Crawford)—First reading 385; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment, third reading (forthwith) 401; returned by Council without amendment 413

Metric Conversion Bill—Assent (Session 1973–74) 13

Metric Conversion (Savings) Bill—Assent (Session 1973–74) 11

Mining (Amendment) Bill (1974) (Mr Fife)—First reading 198; recommended by Governor 202; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment, third reading (forthwith) 205; returned by Council without amendment 229; Assent 268

Mining (Amendment) Bill (1975) (Mr Freudenstein)—First reading 347; recommended by Lieutenant-Governor 353; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment 362; third reading 367; returned by Council without amendment 376

Moss Vale Services Club Bill (Mr Lewis)—First reading 384; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment, third reading (forthwith) 408; returned by Council without amendment 418

Motor Dealers Bill—Assent (Session 1973–74) 14

Motor Traffic and Transport (Amendment) Bill—Assent (Session 1973–74) 8

Motor Traffic and Transport (Further Amendment) Bill (Mr Morris)—First reading 135; recommended by Governor 134; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment, third reading (forthwith) 135; returned by Council without amendment 139; Assent 164
Bills—continued

PROCEEDINGS—continued

National Parks and Wildlife Bill (Mr Lewis)—First reading 64; recommended by Governor 77; second reading 76, 81, 82, 87; Committee—reported with amendments 88; third reading 160; returned by Council with amendments 209; Council’s amendments agreed to 220; Assent 268

New South Wales Film Council Bill—Assent (Session 1973–74) 11

New South Wales Planning and Environment Commission Bill—Assent (Session 1973–74) 11

Noise Control Bill (Sir Charles Cutler)—Leave given to introduce 375; first reading 378; second reading 391; Committee 391—reported without amendment, third reading (forthwith) 399; returned by Council with amendments 408; Council’s amendments agreed to 410

Ombudsman Bill (Mr Maddison)—First reading 63; second reading 76, 116; Committee 116—reported with amendments 120; recommended by Governor 123; third reading 126; returned by Council with an amendment 140; Council’s amendment agreed to 152; Assent 176

Parliamentary Allowances and Salaries (Amendment) Bill (Mr Lewis)—First reading 369; recommended by Governor 379; second reading and Committee—reported with amendments, third reading (forthwith) 396; returned by Council without amendment 407

Parliamentary Committees Enabling Bill (Mr Willis)—First reading 384; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment, third reading (forthwith) 403; returned by Council without amendment 419

Parliamentary Remuneration Tribunal Bill (Mr Lewis)—First reading 369; recommended by Governor 380; second reading and Committee—reported with an amendment, third reading (forthwith) 397; returned by Council without amendment 408

Pawnbrokers (Amendment) Bill (Mr Maddison)—First reading 63; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment 76; third reading 80; returned by Council without amendment 117; Assent 171

Pay-roll Tax (Amendment) Bill (Sir Robert Askin)—First reading 88; recommended by Governor 91; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment 92–94; third reading 103; returned by Council without amendment 127; Assent 138

Police Regulation (Superannuation) Amendment Bill—Assent (Session 1973–74) 13

Police Regulation (Superannuation) Further Amendment Bill (Mr Maddison)—First reading 254; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment, third reading (forthwith) 265; returned by Council without amendment 283; Assent 291

Port Rates Bill (Mr Punch)—First reading 327; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment 348; third reading 352; returned by Council without amendment 387

Privacy Committee Bill (Mr Maddison)—Recommended by Governor 301; Standing Orders suspended to bring in and read a first time 301; first reading 301; second reading 309, 321; Committee—reported without amendment 321; third reading 323; returned by Council without amendment 360

Public Health (Amendment) Bill (Mr Healey)—Standing Orders suspended to bring in and read a first time 301; first reading 301; second reading 302; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment 328; third reading 334; returned by Council without amendment 371

Public Servant Housing Authority Bill (Mr Ruddock)—Recommended by Lieutenant-Governor 359; first reading 361; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment 372; third reading 378; returned by Council without amendment 398

Public Service (Amendment) Bill—Assent (Session 1973–74) 6

Public Service (Further Amendment) Bill (Sir Robert Askin)—First reading 212; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment, third reading (forthwith) 230; returned by Council without amendment 255; Assent 287
Public Service and Crown Employees Appeal Board (Amendment) Bill (1974) (Sir Robert Askin)—First reading 213; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment, third reading (forthwith) 230; returned by Council without amendment 264; Assent 287

Public Service and Crown Employees Appeal Board (Amendment) Bill (1975) (Mr Lewis)—First reading 384; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment, third reading (forthwith) 402; returned by Council without amendment 419

Public Transport Commission (Amendment) Bill—Assent (Session 1973–74) 9

Public Transport Commission and Sydney Harbour Transport (Amendment) Bill (Mr Morris)—First reading 197; recommended by Governor 205; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment 220; third reading 222; returned by Council without amendment 237; Assent 268

Pyramid Sales Bill—Assent (Session 1973–74) 9

Racing (Amendment) Bill (Sir Robert Askin)—Recommended by Governor 248; first reading 253; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment, third reading (forthwith) 262; returned by Council without amendment 272; Assent 289

Referral Selling Bill (Mr Willis)—First reading 222; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment, third reading (forthwith) 257; returned by Council without amendment 266; Assent 291

River Murray Waters (Amendment) Bill—Assent (Session 1973–74) 9

Royal New South Wales Institute for Deaf and Blind Children Bill (Mr Willis)—First reading 218; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment, third reading (forthwith) 258; returned by Council without amendment 277; Assent 291

Sale of Land on Terms Bill (Mr Maddison)—Standing Orders suspended to bring in and pass through all stages in one day 118; first reading 120; second reading and Committee—reported with an amendment 121; motion for third reading and recommitted—reported with a further amendment 126; third reading 128

Split Rock Dam Bill (Mr Freudenstein)—First reading 64; recommended by Governor 70; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment 71; third reading 75; returned by Council without amendment 118; Assent 171

Stamp Duties (Amendment) Bill (Sir Robert Askin)—First reading 156; recommended by Governor 159; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment, third reading (forthwith) 164–167; returned by Council without amendment 192; Assent 207

Stamp Duties (Further Amendment) Bill (Sir Robert Askin)—First reading 253; second reading and Committee—reported with an amendment 264; third reading 270; returned by Council without amendment 283; Assent 293

State Pollution Control Commission (Amendment) Bill (Sir Charles Cutler)—First reading 217; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment, third reading (forthwith) 238; returned by Council without amendment 264; Assent 287

States Grants (Rural Reconstruction) Agreement Ratification (Amendment) Bill—Assent (Session 1973–74) 6

Statutory Salaries Adjustment Bill (Mr Lewis)—Recommended by Governor 394; first reading 397; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment, third reading (forthwith) 406; returned by Council without amendment 419

Stock (Chemical Residues) Bill (Mr Crawford)—First reading 385; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment, third reading (forthwith) 401; returned by Council without amendment 414

Stock Diseases (Amendment) Bill (Mr Crawford)—First reading 183; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment 198; third reading 205; returned by Council without amendment 249; Assent 286

Strata Titles (Amendment) Bill—Assent (Session 1973–74) 9

Superannuation (Amendment) Bill—Assent (Session 1973–74) 13

Superannuation (Further Amendment) Bill (Mr Maddison)—First reading 236; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment, third reading (forthwith) 257; returned by Council without amendment 264; Assent 292
Supply Bill (Sir Robert Askin)—Recommended by Governor, first reading, second reading and Committee—reported without amendment 81-82; third reading 85; returned by Council without amendment 119; Assent 138

Sydney Farm Produce Market Authority (Amendment) Bill (Mr Crawford)—First reading 65; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment 94; third reading 100; returned by Council without amendment 139; Assent 176

Sydney Rescue Work Society Bill (Mr McCaw)—First reading 57; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment 65; third reading 69; returned by Council without amendment 109; Assent 138

Sydney Turf Club (Amendment) Bill—Assent (Session 1973-74) 7

Teacher Housing Authority Bill (Mr Willis)—First reading 244; recommended by Governor 248; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment, third reading (forthwith) 282; returned by Council with an amendment 342; Council's amendment agreed to 346.

Teaching Service (Amendment) Bill (Mr Willis)—First reading 375; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment, third reading (forthwith) 388-391; returned by Council without amendment 408

Technical and Further Education Bill (Mr Willis)—First reading 86; recommended by Governor 123; second reading 128, 129; Committee—reported without amendment 129; third reading 133; returned by Council without amendment 192; Assent 215

Therapeutic Goods and Cosmetics (Amendment) Bill (Mr Waddy)—First reading 65; second reading 71, 75; Committee—reported without amendment 75; third reading 80; returned by Council without amendment 119; Assent 179

Tourist Industry Development Bill (Sir Charles Cutler)—First reading 386; recommended by Governor 394

Unsolicited Goods and Services Bill (Mr Willis)—First reading 197; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment 223; third reading 228; returned by Council without amendment 255; Assent 288

Valuation of Land (Amendment) Bill (Mr Morris)—First reading 385; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment, third reading (forthwith) 409; returned by Council without amendment 419

Voluntary Workers (Soldiers' Holdings) Amendment Bill—Assent (Session 1973-74) 7

Western Lands (Amendment) Bill (Mr Lewis)—First reading 87; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment 111; third reading 115; returned by Council with amendments 273; Council's amendments agreed to 280; Assent 292

Wheat Industry Stabilization Bill (Mr Crawford)—First reading 254; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment, third reading (forthwith) 266; returned by Council without amendment 277; Assent 292

Wheat Quotas Bill (Mr Crawford)—First reading 361; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment 372; third reading 375; returned by Council without amendment 387

Wollongong Town Hall Site Bill (Mr Morris)—Standing Orders suspended to bring in and read a first time 301; first reading 303; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment 329; third reading 334; returned by Council without amendment 371

Workers' Compensation (Amendment) Bill (Mr Morris)—First reading 384; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment, third reading (forthwith) 403; returned by Council without amendment 419

Bourke, Mr I. G.—See "Ministerial Statement" and "Motions—General"

Budget—See proceedings on Appropriation Bill under "Bills—Proceedings"

Builders Licensing Act—See "Motions—General"

Bus Services—Waverley—See "Petitions"

Bus Stops—Five Dock and Drummoyne—See "Petitions"

Business—

Adjournment—

Speaker leaves Chair until a later hour 3

Special Adjournment 74, 132, 202, 281, 324, 415
Business—continued

Debate—

Adjournment of—

Motion made by Member whilst speaking (by consent) 76
Motion to adjourn debate to a later hour of Day 81, 128, 199
Motion to adjourn debate until To-morrow 82, 214
Interrupted at 6 p.m., pursuant to Standing Order 123A, and motion lapsed 192, 341
Interrupted to present Address in Reply to Governor's Opening Speech 61
Member directed to discontinue speech for continued irrelevance 401
Motion, "That Member be not further heard", negatived, 190, 416
Formal—Notice of Motion taken as 74, 132, 156, 202
General Business—Standing Orders suspended to permit consideration of Notice of Motion of General Business 331
Government Business—Proceeded with after Six p.m., pursuant to Standing Order 123A, 146
Notice of Motions—

Given after time prescribed by Standing Orders 76, 115
Withdrawn 243
Order of the Day discharged and Bill withdrawn 300

Precedence of Business—

Resolution—That for the purposes of Standing Order 122A Tuesday 15 October 1974 be deemed a day over which the House stands adjourned and that General Business be transferred to succeeding Tuesdays 145
Resolution—(1) That until the adjournment of the House for Christmas Government Business shall take precedence; and (2) That for the purposes of Standing Order 122A Tuesdays, during that period, shall be deemed to be days over which the House stands adjourned and General Business be transferred 203
Resolution—That, during the remainder of the present Session, unless otherwise ordered, Government Business shall take precedence of General Business on Tuesday 367
Standing Orders suspended to permit Notice of Motions and Orders of the Day of Government Business being postponed until after Orders of the Day Nos 2 and 3 of General Business 417

Business Franchise Licences (Petroleum) Bill—See "Bills" and "Petitions"

C

Chairman of Committees—

Acting-Chairman of Committees—Mr H. G. Coates and Mr L. B. Kelly nominated to be Acting-Chairman during the period that the Chairman of Committees shall act in place of the Speaker, absent from the State; Mr Coates elected 337
Temporary Chairman—Speaker nominates 15
And see "Speaker"

Chamber—See "Assembly"

Child Welfare Act—Hearing of Appeals—See "Motions—General"

Clerk of Assembly—

Lays documents on Table 2, 83, 235
Reads Proclamation convening Parliament 1
Reads Writ for election of Member of Legislative Council 15, 98

Closure—

Standing Order 175a—

Closure moved in Committee recorded in Votes and Proceedings 109, 184, 399
Notice allocating time for discussion 106, 167, 371, 392
And see "Divisions"

Clubs—Organized Crime—See "Motions—Adjournment under Standing Order 49" and "Motions—General"
Clubs—Payment of Secret Commissions to Employees—See "Motions—General"

Committees

Select—
- Ballot for appointment of members requested 297; ballot conducted and result announced 298
- Discharge of Members and appointment of new Members 382
- Fishing Industry—Committee appointed 331
- High Court Judges—Committee appointed 295
- Resignation of Member from reported 366, 380

And see "Motions—General"

Sessional—

House Committee—
- Appointed 28
- Member appointed in place of another Member, resigned 340

Library Committee—
- Appointed 28
- Granted leave to make visits of inspection to the Australian Capital Territory 217
- Member appointed in place of another Member, resigned 340

Printing Committee—
- Appointed 28
- Members appointed in place of other Members 308, 340

Standing Orders Committee—
- Appointed 29
- Certain Standing Orders and other matters referred to for consideration and report 156, 172, 317
- Member appointed in place of another Member, resigned 340

Standing—

Public Accounts Committee—Member appointed to fill vacancy caused by the acceptance by Member of office as a Minister of the Crown 294

Commonwealth of Australia Constitution Convention—See "Constitution Convention"

Commonwealth-State Government Responsibilities—See "Motions—General"

Communications Division, Premier's Department—See "Motions—General"

Companies—See "Motions—General"

Constitution Convention—
- Appointment of Legislative Assembly Members of the N.S.W. Delegation and Message to Council acquainting 151
- Appointment of Mr Lewis in place of Sir Robert Askin and as Leader of the N.S.W. Delegation; Message to Council acquainting 382; Message from Council agreeing 386

Convention—See "Constitution Convention"

Court of Disputed Returns—See "Electoral"

Cruelty to Animals—See "Petitions"

Deaths—

Arthur, Mr J. G.—former Minister of the Crown—Sympathy Resolution 16
Buckley, Mr A. W.—former Member—Sympathy of Members conveyed by Speaker, reported 16
Duke of Gloucester, His Royal Highness the—Address of Condolence 16; Acknowledgment 97
Lady Kerr—Wife of Governor-General—Address of Condolence 77; Acknowledgment reported 137
O'Halloran, Mr R. E.—former Member—Sympathy of Members conveyed by Speaker, reported 277
Robertson, Mr C. G.—former Member—Sympathy of Members conveyed by Speaker, reported 211
Lt-Col E. M. Robson, C.B.E., D.S.O., B.A., LL.B.—former Member—Sympathy Resolution 59
Debate—See “Business”

Department of Main Roads Employees—Threatened Dismissals—See “Motions—General”

Deputy-Speaker—See “Chairman of Committees” and “Speaker”

Disallowance of Statutory Instrument—See “Motions—General”

Disorder—
Member removed from Chamber by Serjeant-at-Arms 125
Speaker’s Gallery—Person ordered to be removed 415

Dissent—See “Speaker—Rulings”

Divisions—
Called for (in House) and only names of minority recorded 396

In the House—

Acting-Chairman of Committees—Election, agreed to 337
Adjournment under Standing Order 49, negatived 86, 357
Commonwealth National Compensation Bill, agreed to, 191
Commonwealth Roads Grants Bill, agreed to 55
Commonwealth-State Government Responsibilities, agreed to 417

Department of Main Roads—Threatened Dismissal of Employees, negatived 161

Disallowance of Statutory Instrument, negatived 102, 133, 358, 383
Dissent from Mr Speaker’s Ruling, negatived 41, 172, 324, 326
Federal Labor Government—Policies and Actions, agreed to 146
Judges of High Court—Appointment of, agreed to 298
Precedence of Business, agreed to 203, 368
Suspension of Standing Orders, agreed to 296

That Bill be now read a second time, agreed to 93, 104, 111, 135, 165, 231, 271, 330, 335, 342, 343, 388

That Bill be now read a third time, agreed to 103, 115, 166, 390

That House meet the Legislative Council for election of Senator and adoption of rules for Sitting 314

That Member be not further heard, negatived, 190, 416

That Message be sent to the Legislative Council, agreed to 316


That the Report be now adopted, agreed to 94, 105, 109, 389

That the words proposed to be added be so added, negatived, 50, 314

That the words proposed to be left out stand part of the Question, agreed to, 189, 370

Urgency motion to consider motion relating to—

Bathurst Gaol, negatived 142
Builders Licensing Act, negatived 242
Child Welfare Act—Hearing of Appeals, negatived 124
Clubs—Alleged payment of Secret Commissions to employees, negatived 143
Commonwealth Roads Grants Bill, agreed to 54
Communications Division, Premier’s Department, negatived 355
Fare Increases, negatived 73
Increases in Land Values, Rates and Land Taxes, negatived 380
Irrigation Water Charges, negatived 234
J. G. Bourke and Associated Companies, negatived 78
Judges of High Court, agreed to 295
Local Government Rates, negatived 394
Medibank Scheme, negatived 373
Northumberland Insurance Co. Ltd, negatived 201
Power Generating Industry, negatived 338
Profiteering by Retailers, negatived 67
Public Transport Commission, negatived 227
Royal Commission—Report on Allegations of Crime in Clubs, negatived 113
Senate Vacancy—Joint Sitting, negatived 295
Stationery used by Australia Free-China Society, negatived 149
Divisions—continued

In Committee—

That clause as read stand 453, 455, 458, 464, 472, 473, 474, 481, 498, 499, 514, 516, 517
That clause as amended stand 457, 459, 508
That Schedule as read stand 465
That the Question be now put 455, 471, 472, 474, 483, 489, 490, 491 (2), 515
That the Question be now put (under Standing Order 175a) 460, 475, 477, 478, 518
That words proposed to be inserted be so inserted 460, 504, 507, 520
That words proposed to be left out stand 454, 463, 467, 468, 469, 484, 485 (2), 487, 488, 489, 492, 495, 496, 497, 499, 500, 503, 509 (2), 510, 513, 517, 519, 520, 521, 522

Drugs—See "Motions—General"

E

Education Commission—See "Motions—General"

Electoral—

District of Coogee—
Order of Court of Disputed Returns declaring election of Ross Buchanan Freeman as Member absolutely void and Judgment of Court concerning—Tabled; issue and return of Writ and election of Michael Arthur Cleary reported; Mr Cleary sworn 2
Petition to Court of Disputed Returns against return of Michael Arthur Cleary as Member—Tabled 83; Order of Court dismissing Petition—Tabled 235

District of Goulburn—
Resignation of Ronald Alfred St Clair Brewer, to contest Federal Elections, reported; issue and return of Writ and election of Ronald Alfred St Clair Brewer, reported; Mr Brewer sworn 2

District of Lane Cove—
Resignation of Sir Kenneth Malcolm McCaw, Q.C., reported; Issue and return of Writ and election of John Robert Arthur Dowd, LL.B., reported; Mr Dowd sworn 285

District of Pittwater—
Resignation of Sir Robert William Askin, K.C.M.G., reported; Issue and return of Writ and election of Bruce Laurence Webster, reported; Mr Webster sworn 285

And see "Legislative Council"

F

Fare Increases—See "Motions—General"

Federal—See "Senate of the Commonwealth of Australia"

Federal Labor Government—See "Motions—General"

Fishing Industry—See "Motions—General"

Floor of House—Admission of Stranger to 157

Forestry Act—See "Addresses"

G

Glebe—Land Purchases—See "Ministerial Statement" and "Motions—General"

Governor—

And see "Messages"

H

Heathcote Public School—See "Petitions"

High Court of Australia—Appointment of Judges—See "Motions—General"

Hornsby Shire Council—Proposed Northgate Centre Development—See "Motions—Adjournment under Standing Order 49"

Hospitals—See "Motions—Adjournment under Standing Order 49"

Hotel Trading on Sundays—See "Petitions"

House Committee—See "Committees"
Infant Life Preservation Bill—See "Bills—Proceedings"
Insurance Companies—See "Motions—General"
Irrigation Pumps, Balranald—See "Motions—Adjournment under Standing Order 49"
Irrigation Water—See "Motions—General"

Jervis Bay Steelworks—See "Petitions"
Joint Sitting—
Senate Vacancy—See "Senate of the Commonwealth of Australia" and "Speaker—Rulings"
Sesqui-Centenary of Parliamentary Institutions in Australia—See "Parliament"
Judges—Appointment to High Court—See "Motions—General"

Land Purchases at Glebe—See "Ministerial Statement" and "Motions—General"
Land Values, Rates and Land Taxes—See "Motions—General"
Leader of the House—Appointment of Hon. E. A. Willis, C.M.G., announced 294
Leave of Absence—See "Members"
Legislative Council—
Elections—
Writ for election of Member in place of Hon. J. H. Gardiner, deceased—read 14 (election not contested)
Writ for election of Member in place of Hon. E. K. E. Vickery, deceased—read 98 (election not contested)
150th Anniversary of first meeting, 1824—See "Parliament"
Library Committee—See "Committees"
Lieutenant-Governor—See "Addresses"
Liquor Act—Sunday Trading—See "Petitions"
Local Government Rates—See "Motions—General"
Lotteries—See "Petitions"

Mace—Presentation of—See "Parliament"
Mariani, Mr Paul—See "Motions—Adjournment under Standing Order 49"
Medibank Scheme—See "Motions—General"
Members—
Directed to discontinue speech for continued irrelevance 401
Disorderly conduct—Member removed from Chamber by Serjeant-at-Arms 125
Leave of absence granted to 16 (*)
Motion, "That Member be not further heard", negatived, 190, 416
Resignation of Member from Select Committee reported 366, 380
Resignation reported, 2 (to contest Federal Elections), 285 (*)
Sworn 2 (2) 285, 286
And see "Committees", "Deaths", "Leader of the House", "Ministerial Announcement", "Motions", "Universities" and "Whips"
Merimbula Airport—See "Motions—Adjournment under Standing Order 49"
Messages—

From H.M. Queen Elizabeth II—Congratulating people of N.S.W. upon the occasion of the 150th Anniversary of the first meeting of the Legislative Council and the establishment of Parliamentary Institutions in Australia 162

From the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or the Administrator—

Assenting to Bills. See proceedings on Bills under "Bills"

Forestry Act—Recommending Revocation of Dedication of certain State Forests 263

Government of New South Wales—

Assumption of, by Lieutenant-Governor 3
Assumption of, by Administrator 3
Re-assumption of, by Governor 4
Assumption of, by Lieutenant-Governor 311

Legislative Council—issue of Writ for election of Member in place of—
Hon. J. H. Gardiner, deceased 14
Hon. E. K. E. Vickery, deceased 98

Opening of Parliament—

Desiring attendance of Assembly in Council Chamber 3
Recommending an appropriation in accordance with section 46 of Constitution Act, for Bills—See proceedings on Bills under "Bills"
Recommending additional expenditure occasioned by Council's amendments in Bill 359
Referred to Committee of the Whole 129

Senate Vacancy—Transmitting despatch from the President of the Senate, 312

From Assembly to Council—

Agreeing to amendments made by Council in the following Bills—
Business Franchise Licences (Petroleum) Bill 152
Commercial Transactions (Miscellaneous Provisions) Bill 279
Dental Technicians Registration Bill 362
Factories, Shops and Industries (Amendment) Bill 409
Glen Davis (Amendment) Bill 120
Housing (Amendment) Bill 346
Indecent Articles and Classified Publications Bill 410
Justices (Amendment) Bill 280
Legal Practitioners and Other Acts (Amendment) Bill 134
Library (Amendment) Bill 415
Local Government (Appeals) Amendment Bill 410
National Parks and Wildlife Bill 220
Noise Control Bill 410
Ombudsman Bill 152
Teacher Housing Authority Bill 346
Western Lands (Amendment) Bill 280

Constitution Convention—Appointment of Legislative Assembly Members of the New South Wales Delegation and appointment of Mr Lewis as Leader of Delegation 151, 382

Meeting of Council and Assembly to receive a Message from H.M. Queen Elizabeth II, to be delivered by H.R.H. The Prince Charles Prince of Wales, commemorating the 150th anniversary of Parliamentary Institutions in Australia 141

Senate Vacancy—Message requesting Joint Sitting and agreement with rules for the Sitting 315
Transmitting Bills for concurrence. See proceedings on third reading of Bills under "Bills"

From Council to Assembly—

Constitution Convention—Agreeing to appointment of Mr Lewis as Leader of the New South Wales Delegation 386

Meeting of Council and Assembly to receive a Message from H.M. Queen Elizabeth II, to be delivered by H.R.H. The Prince Charles Prince of Wales, commemorating the 150th anniversary of Parliamentary Institutions in Australia 141
Messages—continued
From Council to Assembly—continued.

Returning the following Bills with amendments—
- Business Franchise Licences (Petroleum) Bill 139
- Commercial Transactions (Miscellaneous Provisions) Bill 249
- Dental Technicians Registration Bill 354
- Factories, Shops and Industries (Amendment) Bill 377
- Glen Davis (Amendment) Bill 109
- Housing (Amendment) Bill 341
- Indecent Articles and Classified Publications Bill 398
- Justices (Amendment) Bill 256
- Legal Practitioners and Other Acts (Amendment) Bill 127
- Library (Amendment) Bill 414
- Local Government (Appeals) Amendment Bill 399
- National Parks and Wildlife Bill 209
- Noise Control Bill 408
- Ombudsman Bill 140
- Teacher Housing Authority Bill 342
- Western Lands (Amendment) Bill 273

Returning Bills without amendment—See proceedings on Bills under “Bills”

Senate Vacancy—Message agreeing to Joint Sitting and agreeing to rules for
the Sitting 320

Midnight—Sittings after 88, 121, 258, 266, 363, 391, 402

Ministerial Arrangements—
- Hon. J. C. Bruxner, M.L.A., to act as Minister for Mines and Minister for Power
during absence overseas of Hon. W. C. Fife, M.L.A., 118
- Hon. L. A. Punch, M.L.A., to act as Minister for Local Government and Minister
for Highways during absence overseas of Hon. Sir Charles Cutler, K.B.E.,
E.D., M.L.A., 124
- Statement by Premier (Mr Lewis) in reference to new Ministry 293
- Minister for Labour and Industry, Consumer Affairs and Federal Affairs, to be
represented in Assembly by Minister for Lands and Forests 305

Ministerial Statement—
- Land Purchases at Glebe from J. G. Bourke and Associated Companies 108 (Mr
Maddison)

Motions—

Adjournment under Standing Order 49—
- House concurs in a second motion being made on the same day, under
Standing Order 49 (g), 85

Proceedings:
- Ashley and Martin—hair and scalp consultants (Mr K. J. Stewart);
withdrawn 235
- Hospitals—the Minister for Social Security’s offer to pay half the running
costs of (Mr K. J. Stewart); negatived 85
- Irrigation Pumps—Application for Licence by Mr Paul Mariani (Mr
Gordon); ruled out of order 101
- Merimbula Airport—de-commission of (Mr Mauger); withdrawn 85
- Motor Vehicle Registration Charges and Licence Fees—the Government’s
decision to increase (Mr Cox); ruled out of order 56
- Northgate Centre Development—Approved of by Hornsby Shire Council
(Mr O’Connell); withdrawn 270
- Report of Royal Commission into allegations of organized crime in Clubs
(Mr Mulock); negatived 357

Amendments—
- That the words proposed to be added be so added, negatived 313
- To leave out words and insert words—agreed to 119; negatived 188; proposed
341

Sessional Orders—See “Business”
Standing Orders—See "Bills", "Motions—General" and "Standing Orders"

Urgency (Standing Order 395)—See "Bills", "Business" and "Motions—General"


GENERAL PROCEEDINGS—

Bathurst Gaol (Mr Osborne—Urgency)—That the Department of Corrective Services review its intention to reduce Bathurst Gaol to a remand and reception institution and to reduce staff at the gaol; negatived 142

Builders Licensing Act (Mr Haigh—Urgency)—That in the opinion of House the Builders Licensing Act should be amended to (1) provide for the licensing of Building Service Organisations not now covered by the Act, and (2) to (7); negatived 241

Child Welfare Act—Hearing of Appeals (Mr Petersen—Urgency)—That this House expresses concern at the excessive delays experienced by juveniles in obtaining hearings of appeals against sentences under section 82 of the Child Welfare Act, etc.; negatived 124

Clubs—Alleged Payment of Secret Commissions to Employees of (Mr Jackson—Urgency)—(1) That a Select Committee be appointed to inquire into and report upon and (2), (3) and (4) That Attorney-General be relieved of his portfolio pending tabling of the Committee's Report; negatived 142

Commonwealth National Compensation Bill (Mr Coleman—Urgency and Suspension of Standing Orders)—That this House (i) views with the utmost concern the action of the Whitlam Government in attempting to push the National Compensation Bill through the Commonwealth Parliament, and (ii) and (iii); amendment to leave out and insert words, negatived; motion agreed to 187–191

Commonwealth Roads Grants Bill (Mr Duncan—Urgency and Suspension of Standing Orders)—That clauses 4, 11 and 15 of the Roads Grants Bill at present before the Parliament of the Commonwealth provide for totally unwarranted intrusion of Federal authorities into State and Local Government affairs, etc.; agreed to 53–55

Commonwealth–State Government Responsibilities (Mr Clough—On Notice)—That this House having witnessed the unnecessary confusion, bureaucracy and waste of taxpayers' money caused by the Whitlam Government's rapid development or escalation of Federal Government functions, calls upon the State Government, in co-operation with Local Government, to reverse this trend, etc.; adjourned 177; resumed and agreed to 417

Communications Division, Premier's Department (Mr Wran—Urgency)—That this House views with alarm the Premier's decision to set up a Communications Division and calls on the Premier to immediately cease work on the project; negatived 355

Department of Main Roads (Mr Wran—Urgency and Suspension of Standing Orders)—Threatened Dismissal of Employees—That this House, (1) affirms that there are no grounds for large scale dismissals from the Department and (2) condemns the actions of the Deputy Premier, Minister for Local Government and Highways; negatived 159–161

Disallowance of By-law under Government Railways Act (Mr Cox—On Notice)—That House disallows By-law 1284; negatived 101

Disallowance of Ordinance under Local Government Act (Mr Jensen—On Notice)—That House disallows amendments of Ordinance No. 9; negatived 80

Disallowance of Ordinance under Local Government Act (Mr Jensen—On Notice)—That House disallows amendments of Ordinance 306; negatived 382

Disallowance of Regulation under Clean Air Act (Mr O'Connell—On Notice)—That House disallows amendment of Regulation 16; negatived 358

Disallowance of Regulation under Motor Vehicles (Third Party Insurance) Act (Mr Cox—On Notice)—That House disallows the amendment of the Schedule to the Regulations; negatived 133

p 64315—2
Drugs (Mr Boyd—On Notice)—That the Government should give consideration to—(i) the introduction of more stringent conditions and harsher penalties to control drug traffic in New South Wales; and (ii) adjourned 358

Education Commission (Mr Booth—On Notice)—That, in the opinion of this House, an Education Commission should be established in New South Wales; adjourned 81; resumed and pursuant to Standing Order 123A the motion lapsed 192

Fare Increases (Mr Wran—Urgency)—That rail and bus fare increases proposed to operate from next Monday should be abandoned; negatived 73

Federal Labor Government (Mr Arblaster—On Notice)—That this House condemns the policies and actions of the Federal Labor Government which have caused (a) a harsh credit squeeze, (b) record high interest rates, (c) an unprecedented rise in the cost of living, etc.; adjourned 61; agreed to 145

Fishing Industry (Mr Cowan—On Notice)—Standing Orders suspended to consider Notice of Motion of General Business, viz: (1) That a Select Committee be appointed to inquire into and report upon all aspects of the Fishing Industry and (2) and (3), 331; motion agreed to 331

Glebe Land Purchases (Mr Wran—Urgency)—That the Government should (1) introduce legislation granting a moratorium to occupiers of properties being purchased through companies associated with J. G. Bourke until a scheme has been devised to assist purchasers who have lost money and who are threatened with loss of properties and (2) legislate to prevent similar future losses; negatived 78

Increases in Land Values, Rates and Land Taxes (Mr Hatton—Urgency)—That a Select Committee be appointed to inquire into and report upon the major effects that steep increases in land values, rates and land taxes have had upon the community with particular reference to—(a) the urban home owner, (b), (c) and (d); (2) and (3); negatived 380

Irrigation Water (Mr Gordon—Urgency)—That House urges the Government to reconsider the harsh and unreasonable increases in charges for irrigation water, etc; negatived 234

Judges of High Court of Australia—Appointment of (Mr Coleman—Urgency and Suspension of Standing Orders)—That a Select Committee be appointed to consider the present system of appointment of judges to the High Court and to recommend amendments to the Commonwealth Constitution; agreed to 295

Local Government Rates (Mr Jensen—Urgency)—That in the opinion of this House, the Government should—(1) urgently amend all relevant acts to relieve Local Government Councils of their present obligations to contribute funds from rates to statutory bodies; (2) and (3); negatived 394

Medibank Scheme (Mr K. J. Stewart—Urgency)—That this House (1) condemns the Government's refusal to participate in the Hospital section of the Australian Government Medibank Scheme; (2) and (3); negatived 373

Northumberland Insurance Co. Ltd (Mr Wran—Urgency)—That this House should forthwith consider Notice of Motion No. 1 of General Business on the Notice Paper; negatived 201

Power Generating Industry (Mr Wran—Urgency)—(1) That an inquiry be held into the power generating industry to: (a) recommend ways of improving industrial relations in the industry; (b) investigate and recommend a system of joint consultative committees at all levels throughout the industry; (2) and (3); negatived 338

Profiteering by Retailers (Mr Einfeld—Urgency)—That the Government should authorise a continuing inquiry by the State Industrial Commission into profiteering by retailers and take action to prevent its continuance; negatived 67

Public Transport Commission (Mr Cas—Urgency)—That House expresses grave concern at (1) decisions made by the Public Transport Commission abolishing or reducing public transport services and (2) policies adopted by the Government that have brought about the highest fare structure in Australia, etc.; negatived 227
Motions—continued

GENERAL PROCEEDINGS—continued

Royal Commission (Mr Mulock—Urgency)—Report on allegations of organised crime in Clubs—that this House take note of the Report of Royal Commissioner and calls upon the Government to inform the House of action taken to implement the recommendations contained therein, etc.; negatived 113

Rural Industries (Mr Fisher—On Notice)—That this House (1) expresses concern at the serious difficulties facing rural industries at the present time, and (2) and (3); adjourned 102; resumed, amendment to leave out and insert words and pursuant to Standing Order 123a the motion lapsed 341

Senate Vacancy—Joint Sitting (Mr Wran—Urgency)—That a Joint Committee be appointed to draft rules for the joint sitting of both Houses to fill the vacancy caused by the resignation of Senator L. K. Murphy, Q.C.; negatived 294

Stationery used by Australia Free-China Society (Mr Ferguson—Urgency)—That a Select Committee be appointed to inquire into and report upon and (2) and (3); negatived 149

Urban Transport Study (Mr Cox—On Notice)—That in the opinion of this House the Urban Transport Study brought down by Dr R. Nielsen—(a) places too great an emphasis on the expenditure in the central business area of the City of Sydney and (b), (c) and (2), adjourned 320

Waste Disposal (Mr O'Connell—On Notice)—That this House (1) deplores the failure of the Government to develop and institute satisfactory methods of waste disposal; (2) considers that the practice of using large areas of land for waste disposal is anachronistic, etc., and (3); amendment to leave out and insert words, agreed to; motion, as amended, agreed to 118

Motor Vehicles Registration Charges and Licence Fees—See "Motions—Adjournment under Standing Order 49"

N

National Compensation Bill—See "Motions—General"

Newcastle City Council Boundaries—See "Petitions"

Noise Pollution—See "Petitions"

Northcott Drive, Adamstown Heights—See "Petitions"

Northgate Centre Development—See "Motions—Adjournment under Standing Order 49"

Northumberland Insurance Co. Ltd—See "Motions—General"

Notice of Motions—See "Business"

O

Oil Pipelines—See "Petitions"

P

Papers—

Tabled during Question Time 114

And see Index to Papers laid upon the Table

Parliament—

Opening of Session—

Governor's Speech—

Address in Reply to—See "Addresses"

Tabled by Speaker 17

Message from Governor desiring attendance of Assembly in Council Chamber, delivered by Usher of Black Rod 3

Proceedings on 1–3

Proclamation convening—read 1
Parliament—continued

150th Anniversary of the first meeting of the Legislative Council and the establishment of Parliamentary Institutions in Australia—

Presentation of Mace by Jewish Communal Organizations of N.S.W.—Statement by Premier concerning 124; President of Jewish Board of Deputies, Mr Maurice Allen, LL.B., invited onto floor of House, Mace presented to Speaker by Mr Allen and Resolution of thanks to Jewish Community for the gift of Mace adopted 157; Statement by Speaker concerning 163

Visit of H.R.H. The Prince Charles Prince of Wales—Statement by Premier concerning 124; Message from Council inviting Assembly to be present in Council Chamber to receive a Message from H.M. Queen Elizabeth II, to be delivered by H.R.H. The Prince Charles Prince of Wales; Assembly resolves to be present—Message to Council 141; House attends in Council Chamber 158; H.M. The Queen's Message laid on Table by Speaker and Address of thanks adopted 162; Acknowledgments 175, 248

Pebbley Beach—See "Petitions"
Penshurst Street, Chatswood—See "Petitions"

Petitions—
Presented by Member on behalf of another Member 345
Presented by Members and received 16, 35, 47, 73, 91, 99, 107, 141 (28), 149 (29), 155 (4), 159 (19), 169 (9), 176 (2), 180, 187 (3), 195 (1), 201 (1), 211 (46), 215 (23), 221 (15), 226 (24), 234 (28), 241, 251 (20), 259 (3), 269 (5), 278 (5), 323, 345, 365 (2), 379, 394, 413 (2)

And see Index to Papers, under "Petitions"

Petrol Tax—See "Petitions"
Pipelines—See "Petitions"

Power Generating Industry—See "Motions—General"

Precedence of Business—See "Business"

Prince of Wales—Visit of His Royal Highness the—See "Parliament"

Printing Committee—See "Committees"

Proclamation—Convening Parliament—read 1

Public Accounts Committee—See "Committees"

R

Records of the House—See "Assembly"

Registration Fees for Motor Vehicles—See "Adjournment under Standing Order 49"

Retailers—Profiteering by—See "Motions—General"

Roads Grants Bill—See "Motions—General"

Royal Commission—Organized Crime in Clubs—See "Motions—General" and "Motions—Adjournment under Standing Order 49"

Royal Visit—See "Parliament"

Rural Industries—See "Motions—General"

S

Secret Commissions—Payment to Employees of Registered Clubs—See "Motions—General"

Select Committees—See "Committees" and "Motions—General"

Senate of the Commonwealth of Australia—

Senate Vacancy—Message from Lieutenant-Governor notifying vacancy; motion for Joint Sitting and adoption of rules; amendment to add words, negative; motion, agreed to and Message to Council 312–316; Message from Council agreeing to Joint Sitting and rules 320; House proceeded to Legislative Council and being returned election of Cleaver Ernest Buxton, O.B.E., reported 333

And see "Motions—General" and "Speaker—Rulings"
Serjeant-at-Arms—Removes Member from Chamber 125
Sesqui-Centenary of Parliamentary Institutions in Australia—See “Parliament”
Sessional Orders—See “Business” and “Committees”
Sewerage Facilities—See “Petitions”
Showground Development—See “Petitions”
Speaker—
Absence—Speaker reports that he had been chosen as a delegate to the 24th Parliamentary Seminar in London and requests indulgence of House to absent himself from sittings 301
Acting-Speaker—
Directs that person be removed from Speaker’s Gallery 415
Leaves Chair until the ringing of one long Bell following disorder in Speaker’s Gallery 415
Statement concerning resignation of Members from a Select Committee 366
Statement concerning flooding of records of the House 381
Directs Serjeant-at-Arms to remove Member from Chamber 125
Informs House of time for presentation of Address in Reply to Governor’s Speech 51
Lays documents on Table 17, 131, 162, 259
Leaves Chair until a later hour 3
Rulings—
Adjournment under Standing Order 49—
Motion ruled out of order on the grounds that the proposal would necessitate legislation and therefore it would come before the House in a more effective form and that the matter lacked the necessary urgency 56
Motion ruled out of order on the ground that it was not one proper to be discussed under the Standing Order 101
Dissent from Ruling—
That a question asked by the Member for Illawarra concerning 56 Macquarie University students being charged guilty of an offence under section 50 of the Summary Offences Act and asking if the Minister was aware that the arrests followed a stand by the Vice Chancellor concerning the setting up of a Staff Club, was sub judice; negatived 40
That the subject matter of a question asked by the Member for Burwood concerning James Frederick Staples, LL.B, was not sub judice; negatived 172
That it was competent for the Minister for Education to move a motion dealing with the casual Senate vacancy caused by the resignation of Lionel Keith Murphy, Q.C., which included rules for the Joint Sitting of both Houses for the concurrence of the Legislative Council; negatived 324
That a motion for a Joint Sitting of the Legislative Council and Legislative Assembly to choose a person to fill a vacancy in the Senate was in order even though Notice of such motion had not been given as required under Standing Order 110; negatived 325
Temporary Chairmen of Committees—nominates panel of 15
Standing Orders—
Certain Standing Orders and other matters referred to Standing Orders Committee for consideration and report 156, 172, 317
Suspension of—
As a matter of urgency to consider Motion. See “Motions—General”
Relating to Bills. See “Bills”
Relating to Business of the House. See “Business”
And see “Committees”
S

State Lotteries Office—See "Petitions"
Stationery used by Australia Free-China Society—See "Motions—General"
Sub Judice—See "Speaker—Rulings"
Superannuation Act—See "Petitions"
Sutherland North Public School—See "Petitions"

T

Tarro, Newcastle—See "Petitions"
Teachers—Allowances for Trainee Teachers—See "Petitions"
Temporary Chairman of Committees—See "Chairman of Committees" and "Speaker"
Traffic Lights—Comenarra Parkway, Crane Street and Burwood Road, Concord, and Harbord Public School—See "Petitions"
Transport—See "Motions—General"

U

Universities—Appointment of Member to the Council of the University of Wollongong 406
Urban Transport Study—See "Motions—General"
Urgency (Standing Order 395)—See "Bills", "Business" and "Motions—General"

W

Waste Disposal—See "Motions—General"
Whips—Appointment of Mr N. D. Walker as Government Whip announced 294
Wollongong Northern Suburbs Distributor—See "Petitions"
Workers' Compensation Scheme—Commonwealth Bill—See "Motions—General"
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PAPERS ORDERED TO BE PRINTED ARE MARKED "(PTD)" AND MAY BE REFERRED TO IN THE VOLUMES OF PARLIAMENTARY PAPERS FOR 1974-75

A

A.P.I.A. Club—See "Poker Machines"
Accountants—See "Public Accountants Registration Board"
Adoption of Children Act—Regulations 61

Agriculture—
  Australian Agricultural Council—
    Resolution of 88th Meeting, Canberra, December, 1973, 26 (ptd)
    Resolutions of 89th Meeting, Hobart, February, 1974, 26 (ptd)
    Resolutions of 90th Meeting, Melbourne, August, 1974, 395 (ptd)
  Department—Report for year ended 30 June, 1974, 395 (ptd)
  And see "Banana Marketing Control Committee", "Dairy Industry Authority", "Dairy Products Board", "Dried Fruits Board", "Meat Industry", "Pastures Protection", "Rural Assistance Board" and "Soil Conservation Service"

Air Pollution Advisory Committee—Report for year ended 30 June, 1974, 143 (ptd)

Albury-Wodonga Development Act—Notifications of acquisition of land under Public Works Act 323

Apiaries Act—Regulations 84
Architects Act—Regulations 318

Archives Authority of New South Wales—
  Statement of Receipts and Payments for year ended 30 June, 1974, 79 (ptd)
  Report for 1974, 406 (ptd)

Argentine Ant Eradication Act—Regulations 36, 243

Art Gallery of New South Wales—
  Report of Trustees for 1973, 79 (ptd)
  Statement of Receipts and Payments of the Trustees' Account for the year ended 30 June, 1974, 300 (ptd)

Art Unions—See "Lotteries and Art Unions Act"
Assembly—

Sessional Papers—
List of Members and Ministry (facing page 1)
Votes and Proceedings Nos 1 to 57, 1
Business undisposed of at close of Session 423
Proclamation proroguing Parliament 421
Attendances of Members in Divisions and Count-outs 437
Business of the Session 439
Register of Bills 441
Register of Addresses and Orders 449
Standing and Select Committees appointed during the Session 451
Weekly Reports of Divisions in Committee of the Whole Nos 1 to 14, 453
Reports from Printing Committee Nos 1 to 20, 523

Attorney—Powers of—See "Law Reform Commission"
Attunga Mining Corporation Pty Limited—See "Companies"
Auctioneers and Agents—Report for year ended 30 June, 1974, 192 (ptd)
Auditor-General—See "Finance"
Australian Agricultural Council—See "Agriculture"
Australian Forestry Council—See "Forestry"
Australian Museum—See "Museums"

B

Banana Marketing Control Committee—Report for year ended 30 June, 1974, 212 (ptd)
Bates, Mr Keith—See "Poker Machines"
Bills of Sale Act—Regulations 356
Bills—Register of (Sessional Paper) 441
Bookmakers (Taxation) Act—Regulations 319
Border Railways Act—See "Railways"
Botany Municipal Council—Copy of Statutory Declarations by certain Aldermen of
the Council concerning land in Botany (laid on Table of Assembly only) 114
Boundaries Commission—See "Local Government"
Brickworks—Statement of Accounts and Balance Sheet of State Brickworks for year
ended 31 March, 1973, 31 (ptd)
Broken Hill Water and Sewerage Act—By-laws 299
Broken Hill Water Board—Report for 1973, 251 (ptd)
Budget Speech and Papers—See "Finance"
Builders Licensing—
Act—Regulations 318
Board—Report for year ended 30 June, 1974, 333 (ptd)
Building Societies—See "Permanent Building Societies"
Bursary Endowment Board—See "Education"
Buses—See "Transport"
Bush Fires—
Council—
Report for year ended 31 March, 1974, 32 (ptd)
Report of Co-ordinating Committee for year ended 31 March, 1974, 32 (ptd)
Fighting Fund—Report on the administration of the Eastern and Central Divisions
for year ended 30 June, 1973, 253 (ptd)
Business Names Act—Regulations 177, 299
By-laws—See under relevant Acts
Cancer Council—Report for year ended 30 June, 1973, 228 (ptd)
Centenary Celebrations Act—Regulation 60
Child Welfare—See “Youth and Community Services"
Chiropractors—Report of Committee of Inquiry into the question of registering Chiropractors 150 (ptd)
City and Suburban Electric Railways Act—See “Railways"
Civil Defence—See “State Emergency Services and Civil Defence Organization”
Clean Air Act—Regulations 83, 243, 317, 339
Clean Waters Advisory Committee—Report for year ended 30 June, 1974, 144 (ptd)
Closer Settlement Acts—Regulation 37, 196, 260, 306
Clubs—Organized Crime—See “Royal Commission”
Coal Mines Regulation Act—See “Mining”
Coal Mining—See “Mining” and under relevant Acts
Cobar District Hospital—See “Hospitals”
Commission, Royal—See “Royal Commission”
Committees—
Printing—
Reports Nos 1 to 20, 42, 56, 76, 95, 116, 136, 156, 173, 185, 206, 223, 245, 274, 281, 309, 336, 354, 378, 409, 418—(ptd—see pp. 523 to 585)
Public Accounts—
Second Report during currency of 44th Parliament (laid on Table of Assembly only) 114 (ptd)
Third Report during currency of 44th Parliament (laid on Table of Assembly only) 235 (ptd)
Standing and Select Committees appointed during the Session (Sessional Paper) 451
Commons Regulations Act—Regulations 306
Companies—
Act—Regulations 26
Report of Inspectors appointed to investigate share holdings in Endurance Mining Corporation N.L. and Attunga Mining Corporation Pty Limited, together with particulars of proceedings instituted against certain persons 212 (ptd)
And see “Poker Machines”
Conservation—Report of Department for year ended 30 June, 1973, 44 (ptd)
Conservatorium of Music—
Report of Board of Governors for 1972, 144 (ptd)
Report of Board of Governors for 1973, 144 (ptd)
Consolidated Revenue Fund—See “Finance”
Constables—Special—See “Law Reform Commission”
Consumer—
Affairs Council—Report of Chairman upon activities of Consumer Affairs Bureau for year ended 30 June, 1974, 216 (ptd)
Claims Tribunals Act—Regulations 79
Conveyancing Act—Regulations 40, 317, 356
Co-operation Act—Regulations 92, 125, 318, 374
Co-operative Societies—Report of Registrar for year ended 30 June, 1974, 318 (ptd)
Corrective Services—
Department—Report for year ended 30 June, 1974, 270 (ptd)
And see “Prisons”
Councils—See “Botany Municipal Council”
Court of Disputed Returns—See “Electoral”
Courts of Petty Sessions (Civil Claims) Act—Regulations 40
Credit Unions—
Act—Regulations 92, 125
Report of Registrar for year ended 30 June, 1974, 279 (ptd)

Crown Employees Appeal Board Act—Regulations 305

Crown Lands Consolidation Act—
Section 24—Abstracts of certain lands intended to be dedicated under 36, 39, 161, 192, 317, 356, 415
Section 25—Gazette notices dealing with dedication of certain lands under 36, 39, 161, 192, 317, 356, 415
Section 28—Notification to reserve from sale certain lands 356
Sections 37b and 37q—Notifications reserving certain lands as State Recreation Areas under 40, 356
And see "Lands"

Cudgegong Shire Boundaries—See "Local Government"

Cultural Activities—Report of Ministry for year ended 30 June, 1974, 79 (ptd)

D

Dairy Industry Authority—
Act—Regulations 170, 177, 300
Report for year ended 30 June, 1973, 26 (ptd)

Dairy Products Board—Report for year ended 30 June, 1974, 180 (ptd)

Decimal Currency Act—Regulations 260

District Court Act—
Regulations 26
Rules 26, 150, 177, 252, 299

Divisions—
Attendance of Members in Divisions and Counts-out (Sessional Paper) 437
Weekly Reports of Divisions in Committee of the Whole Nos 1 to 14, 453

Dockyards—Report of State Dockyard Board for year ended 31 March, 1974, 59 (ptd)

Dog Act—Regulations 306

Dried Fruits—
Act—Regulations 300
Board—Report for 1973, 79 (ptd)


E

Education—
Advanced Education Board—Report for 1974, 405 (ptd)
Advisory Commission—Report for 1974, 298 (ptd)
Bursary Endowment Board—Report for year ended 30 June, 1973, 118 (ptd)
Report of the Minister for Education for 1973, 56 (ptd)
And see "Universities"

Electoral—
By-Elections for Electoral Districts of Coogee and Goulburn, 1974—Statistical Returns 216 (ptd)
Electoral—continued

District of Coogee—

Order of Court of Disputed Returns declaring election of Ross Buchanan Freeman as Member absolutely void 2 (ptd—see p. 587)
Judgment of Court of Disputed Returns concerning the election of Member for 2 (ptd—see p. 587)
Petition to Court of Disputed Returns against return of Michael Arthur Cleary as Member 83 (ptd—see p. 611)
Order of Court of Disputed Returns dismissing Petition against return of Michael Arthur Cleary as Member 235 (ptd—see p. 613)
General Election, 1971—Statistical Returns 45 (ptd)

And see "Legislative Council"

Electricity—

Authority—Report for year ended 30 June, 1974, 307 (ptd)
Commission—

Act—
Notifications of acquisition of land under Public Works Act for 27, 107, 144, 162, 212, 243, 308, 339, 356, 381
Regulations 27
Report for year ended 30 June, 1974, 270 (ptd)

Development Act—Regulations 27

Energy Authority and Electricity Tariffs—Report of Investigation Committee 180 (ptd)
Murray River County Council—Copy of Agreement relating to the supply of electricity in bulk to the Murray River County Council for reticulation at Euston 144
Sydney County Council—Statement of Accounts and Balance Sheet for 1973, 36 (ptd)

Endurance Mining Corporation N.L.—See "Companies"

Energy Authority—See "Electricity"

Environment—See "Air Pollution Advisory Committee", "Clean Waters Advisory Committee", "State Pollution Control Commission", "Metropolitan Waste Disposal Authority", and under relevant Acts

Environmental Surveys—See "Lord Howe Island"

Estimates—See "Finance"

Explosives Act—Regulations 27, 32, 84, 227

F

Factories, Shops and Industries Act—
Regulations 56, 317
And see "Labour and Industry"

Farm Produce Agents Act—Regulations 307

Farm Water Supplies Act—Regulations 27

Fauna Protection Act—Regulations 252

Fertilizers Act—Regulations 84

Film Council—
Report for year ended 30 June, 1973, 27 (ptd)
Report for year ended 30 June, 1974, 132 (ptd)

Finance—

Estimates (Budget Papers) 1974–75 (laid on Table of Assembly only) 129 (ptd)
Finance—continued

Financial Statement—Delivered by Treasurer covering Budget for 1974-75 (laid on Table of Assembly only) 129 (ptd)

Land Tax—Report of Commissioner for period 1 November, 1973, to 31 December, 1974, 319 (ptd)

Loan Estimates—
For 1974-75 (laid on Table of Assembly only) 199 (ptd)
Speech (together with appendices) (laid on Table of Assembly only) 199 (ptd)

Public Accounts—Treasurer's Statement of Receipts and Expenditure of the Consolidated Revenue Fund and other accounts for 1973-74, together with the Auditor-General’s Report thereon (laid on Table of Assembly only) 131 (ptd)

Public Accounts Committee—See “Committees”

Finance (Greyhound-racing Taxation) Act—Regulations 382
Finance (Greyhound-racing Taxation Management) Act—Regulations 382
Finance (Taxation) Act—Regulations 381
Finance Taxation Management Act—Regulations 381

Fire Brigades—

Act—
By-laws 33
Notifications of acquisition of land under Public Works Act 299
Regulations 33
Board of Fire Commissioners—Report for 1973, 32 (ptd)

And see “Bush Fires”

Fish River Water Supply Administration Act—Regulations 299

Fisheries—

Fisheries and Oyster Farms Act—Regulations 33, 60, 177, 253, 381
Report of Chief Secretary for year ended 30 June, 1973, 37 (ptd)

Fluoridation of Public Water Supplies Act—
Notifications concerning the addition of fluorine to water supplies 37, 118
Regulations 44

Forestry—

Act—
Copy of proposed Agreement pursuant to section 16A for the sale of land 27, 170, 252, 306
Return of amount expended under section 13 of Act for year ended 30 June, 1974, 118
Revocation of Dedication of certain State Forests—Schedule as Recommended by Governor in Message of 27 November, 1974, 263 (ptd)

Australian Forestry Council—
Resolutions and Recommendations of 12th meeting, Brisbane, June, 1973, 27
Resolutions and Recommendations of 13th meeting, Melbourne, June, 1974, 162
Commission—Report for year ended 30 June, 1974, 270 (ptd)

Forms—See under relevant Acts

Friendly Societies—
Act—Regulations 92
Report of Registrar for year ended 30 June, 1974, 177 (ptd)
Gaming and Betting Act—
  Regulations 33, 37, 45, 253
  Rules 33
Geographical Names Board—Report for year ended 30 June, 1974, 144 (ptd)
Government Insurance Office—Report for year ended 30 June, 1974, 221 (ptd)
Government Railways Act—See "Railways"
Governor—Speech Opening Parliament 17
Grain Elevators Board—Report for year ended 31 October, 1973, 270 (ptd)
Greyhound Racing Control Board—Report for year ended 30 June, 1974, 162 (ptd)

H

Hawkers Act—Regulations 40
Hay Irrigation Act—By-laws 44
Health—
  Health Commission—
    Act—Regulations 74, 144, 406
    Report for year ended 30 June, 1974, 415 (ptd)
  And see "Chiropractors", "Hospitals" and under relevant Acts
Higher Education Act—By-laws 31, 56
Hire-purchase Act, 1960—Regulations 299
Horticultural Stock and Nurseries Act—Regulations 300
Hospitals—
  Cobar District Hospital—Copy of Delegation by the Health Commission to Mr W. J. Lewer, S.M., LL.M., to conduct an inquiry into certain aspects of administration, management and activities of the Hospital, together with the report and recommendations of Mr Lewer thereon 60
Housing—
  Act—
    Notifications of acquisition of land under Public Works Act, 28, 56 (†), 100, 125 (‡), 228, 279, 318, 374
    Regulations 61
    Revocation of notification declaring an area to be a housing area 229
  Commission—Report for year ended 30 June, 1974, 279 (ptd)
  Indemnities Act—Regulations 125
Hunter District Water, Sewerage and Drainage—
  Act—
    By-laws 31, 59, 131, 170, 270, 278, 300
    Notifications of acquisition of land under Public Works Act 31
  Hunter District Water Board—Report for year ended 30 June, 1974, 269 (ptd)
Hunter Valley Flood Mitigation Act—Notifications of acquisition of land under Public Works Act 299
Hunter Valley Research Foundation—Report on Public Attitudes towards Recreation Community Facilities 319

I

Income Tax—See "Finance"
Industrial Arbitration Act—Regulations 161
Inflammable Liquid Act—Regulations 27, 32, 228, 260

Insurance—
   Act—Regulations 299
   Premiums Committee—Report for year ended 30 June, 1973, 25 (ptd)

Irrigation Act—
   By-laws 44
   Regulations 27, 44, 79, 228, 299, 339

Joint Coal Board—See “Mining”

Justices Act—Regulations 68

Labour and Industry—
   Report of Department on working of Part III of the Factories, Shops and Industries Act, for 1973, 39 (ptd)

Land and Valuation Court Act—Amended Schedule of Fees and Charges 26

Land Development Contribution Management Act—Regulations 317

Land Tax—See “Finance”

Land Tax Management Act—Regulations 191

Landlord and Tenant (Amendment) Act—Regulations 68

Lands—
   Report of Department, together with Reports of Prickly-pear Destruction Commission, Geographical Names Board and Surveyor-General, for year ended 30 June, 1974, 144 (ptd)

   And see “Western Lands”

Law Reform Commission—
   Report for year ended 30 June, 1974, 79 (ptd)
   Report on Powers of Attorney 26 (ptd)
   Report on Special Constables 26 (ptd)
   Report on Powers of Attorney and Unsoundness of Body or Mind 317 (ptd)

Legal Assistance Act—Regulations 68

Legal Practitioners Act—Regulations 26, 366

Legal Practitioners (Legal Aid) Act—Regulations 68, 150, 299

Legislative Council—Certificate of Returning Officer respecting election of—
   Walter Robert Scott 43
   Robert Baron Rowland Smith 143

Lewer, Mr W. J., S.M., LL.M.—Report on Cobar District Hospital—See “Hospitals”

Library—
   Act—Regulations 79

Board—
   Report for year ended 30 June, 1974, 132 (ptd)
   Photographs, captions and a plan in supplementation of Report for year ended 30 June, 1974, 202 (ptd)

New South Wales Library—Report of Council for year ended 30 June, 1974, 144 (ptd)

Loan Estimates—See “Finance”
Local Government—

Act—

Boundaries Commission—Report on boundaries proposals involving the Shire of Cudgegong and the Municipality of Mudgee 195

Department—Report for year ended 30 June, 1974, 270 (ptd)

Lord Howe Island—

Report of Chairman of State Planning Authority on future land use and management of Lord Howe Island 306 (ptd)

Environmental Survey of Lord Howe Island by the Department of Environmental Studies and the Australian Museum 339

Lotteries—

Lotteries and Art Unions Act—
Balance-sheets of Art Unions 47, 60, 79, 84, 108, 132, 177, 180, 260, 279, 318, 395
Regulations 216

State Lotteries—Statement of Receipts and Payments for year ended 30 June, 1973, 59 (ptd)

M

Macquarie University—See “Universities”

Main Roads—Report of Commissioner for year ended 30 June, 1974, 251 (ptd)

Maritime Services—

Act—
Notifications of acquisition of land under Public Works Act 155, 300
Regulations 26, 32

Board—
Balance sheet and Statements of Accounts for year ended 30 June, 1974, 299
Statement of Estimated Expenditure in excess of Parliamentary Appropriation for year ended 30 June, 1974, 43

Marketing of Primary Products Act—Regulations 26, 44, 60, 300, 307

Meat Industry—

Act—
By-laws 27, 144, 307
Regulations 60

Authority—
Act—Regulations 243
Report for year ended 30 June, 1974, 300 (ptd)

Metropolitan Meat Industry Board—Report for year ended 30 June, 1974, 212 (ptd)

Medical Board—Report for 1973, 37 (ptd)

Medical Practitioners Act—Regulations 366

Mental Health Act—Regulations 144

Metropolitan Meat Industry Board—See “Meat Industry”

Metropolitan Traffic Act—Regulations 99

Metropolitan Waste Disposal Authority—Report for year ended 30 June, 1974, 305 (ptd)

Metropolitan Water, Sewerage, and Drainage—

Act—
By-laws 25, 31, 60, 339
Notifications of acquisition of land under Public Works Act 25, 32, 36, 60, 83, 155, 196, 222, 252, 269, 278, 299, 306
Board—Report for year ended 30 June, 1974, 259 (ptd)
Mines Inspection Act—See "Mining"

Mining—
  Act—Regulations 307
  Coal and Oil Shale Mine Workers' Superannuation Tribunal—Report for year ended 30 June, 1974, 346 (ptd)
  Coal Mining Act—Regulations 144, 307
  Coal Mining Regulation Act—Regulations 27
  Joint Coal Board—Report for year ended 30 June, 1974, 270 (ptd)
  Mine Subsidence Board—Report for year ended 30 June, 1974, 307 (ptd)
  Mine Subsidence Compensation Act—Regulations 307
  Mines Department—Report for year ended 30 June, 1974, 356 (ptd)
  Mines Inspection Act—Rules 32
  Mines Rescue Act—Regulations 307
  Mines Rescue Board—Report for year ended 30 June, 1974, 307 (ptd)
  State Mines Control Authority—Report for year ended 30 June, 1974, 32 (ptd)

Ministry of Transport Act—See "Railways"

Moneylending Act—Regulations 299


Motor Transport—See "Transport"

Motor Vehicle Driving Instructors Act—Regulations 252

Motor Vehicles (Third Party Insurance) Act—
  Nominal Defendant—Statement of Accounts of, for 1973, 48 (ptd)
  Regulations 118, 252

Mudgee Municipality Boundaries—See "Local Government"

Murray River County Council—Electricity Supply—See "Electricity"

Museums—
  Applied Arts and Sciences—Statement of Receipts and Payments of the Trustees
  Account for year ended 30 June, 1974, 300 (ptd)
  Australian—Report for year ended 30 June, 1974, 406 (ptd)

National Fitness Council—
  Report for 1973, 32 (ptd)
  Financial Statements for the period 1 October, 1971, to 30 June, 1972, 32
  Financial Statements for year ended 30 June, 1973, 37

National Parks and Wildlife—
  Act—
    By-laws 114
    Proclamations 346
    Regulations 114, 252
    Section 32—Notices vesting care of areas in Director 356
  Service—Report for year ended 30 June, 1974, 281 (ptd)

National Relief Fund—Financial Statements for 1973, 32 (ptd)

Necropolis Act—Regulations 37, 306

New England University—See "Universities"

Nominal Defendant—See "Motor Vehicles (Third Party Insurance) Act"

Noxious Insects Act—Regulations 26, 60, 415

Nutt and Muddle and Sons Pty Limited—See "Poker Machines"

National Parks and Wildlife—
  Act—
    By-laws 114
    Proclamations 346
    Regulations 114, 252
    Section 32—Notices vesting care of areas in Director 356
  Service—Report for year ended 30 June, 1974, 281 (ptd)

National Relief Fund—Financial Statements for 1973, 32 (ptd)

Necropolis Act—Regulations 37, 306

New England University—See "Universities"

Nominal Defendant—See "Motor Vehicles (Third Party Insurance) Act"

Noxious Insects Act—Regulations 26, 60, 415

Nutt and Muddle and Sons Pty Limited—See "Poker Machines"

Opera House—See "Sydney Opera House"

Optometrists Act—Regulations 37

Ordinances—See under relevant Acts
Parliament—Proclamation proclaiming 421
Parliamentary Electorates and Elections Act—See “Electoral”
Parole Board—Report for 1973, 26 (ptd)
Pastures Protection Act—
  Regulations 26, 196, 307
  Report of Committee of Inquiry on the Pastures Protection Boards of New South Wales 381 (ptd)
Pawnbrokers Act—Regulations 299
Permanent Building Societies—
  Act—Regulations 92, 318, 374
  Report of Registrar for year ended 30 June, 1974, 228 (ptd)
Pest Destroyers Act—Regulations 84

Petitions (Presented to Assembly only except where otherwise indicated)—
  Abortion Laws—Praying that the Legislative Assembly will prevent the Preterm Foundation, or any other organization, from providing abortion on demand, 16, 91, 195 (ptd)
  Arlington Street, Five Dock—Praying that the Legislative Assembly will prevent heavy transports and trucks from traversing Arlington Street 269 (ptd)
  Armco Steelworks—Praying that the Legislative Assembly will reject the Armco Consortium proposals and any other proposal to industrialize the foreshores of Jervis Bay 25, 107, 169, 278 (ptd)
  Bus Services in Waverley—Praying that the Legislative Assembly will take steps to restore omnibus service route 79 to seven days weekly operation and eliminate restrictions on routes 378, 382, 389 and 390; 195 (‡), 201 (‡) (ptd)
  Bus Stops—Great North Road, Five Dock—Praying that the Legislative Assembly will ensure that the bus stops be restored in Great North Road 251, 269 (ptd)
  Bus Stops—Lyons Road, Drummoyne—Praying that the Legislative Assembly will ensure that the bus stops be restored in the vicinity of Tait Lane and Lyons Road 251 (ptd)
  Business Franchise Licences (Petroleum) Act—Praying that the Legislative Assembly will take action to ensure that the Regulations governing the Business Franchise Licences (Petroleum) Act, 1974, are not passed into law 212 (‡), 216 (‡), 221 (‡), 226 (‡), 234 (‡), 241, 251 (‡), 259 (‡), 269, 278 (‡) (ptd)
  Business Franchise Licences (Petroleum) Bill—Praying that the Legislative Assembly will ensure that the Business Franchise Licences (Petroleum) Bill is not passed into law 141 (‡), 149 (‡), 155 (‡), 159 (‡), 169 (‡), 176 (‡), 180, 187, 195, 211, 251 (‡) (ptd)
  Camping at Pebbley Beach—Praying that the Legislative Assembly will allow supervised camping in the Pebbley Beach section of the Murramarang National Park 365 (ptd)
  Cruelty to Animals—Praying that the Legislative Assembly will take steps to ensure that further legislation is enacted to provide further protection for the ill treated or neglected animals within our community 394 (ptd)
  Heathcote Public School—Praying that the Legislative Assembly will instruct the Department of Education to plan and build a new classroom block at the school without delay 323 (ptd)
  Hotel Trading on Sundays—
    Praying that the Legislative Assembly will uphold the wishes of the majority of electors as expressed in the 1969 Referendum on Sunday Hotel Trading 211 (‡), 215 (‡), 221 (‡), 226 (‡), 234 (‡), 251 (‡), 269 (ptd)
    Praying that the Legislative Assembly will reject the proposed amendments to the Liquor Act 211, 215, 221, 226 (ptd)
    Praying that the Legislative Assembly will oppose amendments of the Liquor Act to permit trading on Sundays and the sale of Liquor in cinemas unless such amendments are approved by Referendum 211, 226, 251 (ptd)
    Praying that the Legislative Assembly will allow the residents of Manly Vale to spend their Sundays in peace and comfort—free from the annoyances which are associated with the operation of Bryants Manly Vale Hotel 226 (ptd)
Local Government and Other Authorities (Superannuation) Act—Praying that the Legislative Council will request the introduction of legislation to provide benefits as will ensure the enjoyment of a proper standard of living on retirement (Presented to Council only) (ptd)

Newcastle City Council Boundaries—Praying that the Legislative Assembly will not approve any proposal to remove the suburbs of Beresfield and Tarro from the Boundaries of Newcastle City Council 169 (ptd)

Noise Pollution—Praying that the Legislative Assembly pass legislation in the present session in which provision be made to relieve the personal misery being suffered by many citizens of this State because of the intrusion of avoidable noise into their private domestic domain 365 (ptd)

Northcott Drive, Adamstown Heights—Praying that the Legislative Assembly will take action to ensure that the section of Northcott Drive between Park Avenue and Pacific Highway is closed to all heavy vehicular traffic during certain hours 226 (ptd)

Oil Pipelines—Praying that the Legislative Assembly will reject the application for a licence to construct three pipelines through the parks and streets of South-West Sydney 211, 345 (ptd)

Penshurst Street, Chatswood—Praying that the Legislative Assembly will restrain the Willoughby Municipal Council from its proposed changes of Penshurst Street 269 (ptd)

Sewerage Facilities in Moorebank, Chipping Norton and Hammondville—Praying that the Legislative Assembly assist the Metropolitan Water Sewerage and Drainage Board so that necessary work to sewer these areas will be completed in the shortest possible time 269 (ptd)

Showground Development—Praying that the Legislative Assembly will take steps to ensure that the proposed Marineland-Disneyland development at the Sydney Showground is not proceeded with and that the proposed facilities are located at other more suitable sites 413 (ptd)

State Lotteries Offices—Praying that the Legislative Assembly will take steps to prevent the closing of the State Lotteries Offices located in the City of Sydney, Bondi Junction, Parramatta, Bankstown, Wollongong and Newcastle 413 (ptd)

Superannuation Act—Praying that the Legislative Assembly will take the necessary steps to amend the Superannuation Act 212, 234, 251, 259, 278 (ptd)

Sutherland North Public School—Praying that the Legislative Assembly will request that urgent priority be given to the building of additional classrooms and other facilities and that construction commence no later than 1974, 47 (ptd)

Traffic Lights—Comenarra Parkway and Kissing Point Road, South Turramurra—Praying that the appropriate authorities will arrange for the installation of traffic signals 216 (ptd)

Traffic Lights—Crane Street and Burwood Road, Concord—Praying that the Legislative Assembly will ensure that traffic control lights are installed as a matter of urgency 187 (ptd)

Traffic Lights—Harbord Public School—Praying that the Legislative Assembly will ensure that traffic signal lights be installed at the intersection of Oliver Street and Wyadra Avenue 73 (ptd)

Trainee Teachers Allowances—Praying that the Legislative Assembly will review the present allowance system and ensure that all trainee teachers receive an allowance which enables students to support themselves 99 (ptd)

Wollongong Northern Suburbs Distributor—Praying that the Legislative Assembly will take steps to ensure that the Department of Main Roads' plans are altered to provide that Elliotts Road, Fairy Meadow, will rise over the proposed Wollongong Northern Suburbs Distributor and the main South Coast Line 379 (ptd)

Petroleum Act—Regulations 32

Pharmacy Act—Regulations 44, 357

Pilotage Act—Regulations 306

Pipelines Act—Regulations 84

Poisons Act—

Proclamations 319

Regulations 37, 44, 319

Poker Machines—Secret Commissions—Brief to advise and draft appropriate information in the matter of Keith Bates and others and in the matter of the A.P.I.A. Club Limited and of Salisbury Golf Club Limited; question of proceedings under Secret Commissions Prohibition Act and the Companies Act (laid on Table of Assembly only) 125
Police—
  Department—Report for 1973, 270 (ptd)
  Regulation Act—Rules 40, 68, 125, 252, 278, 374
  Superannuation and Reward Fund—Statement of Receipts and Payments for year ended 30 June, 1974, 131 (ptd)

And see “Law Reform Commission”

Pollution—See “Air Pollution Advisory Committee”, “Clean Waters Advisory Committee”, “State Pollution Control Commission”, “Metropolitan Waste Disposal Authority” and under relevant Acts

Potato Growers Licensing Act—Regulations 323

Poultry Processing Act—Regulations 84

Prevention of Cruelty to Animals Act—Regulations 37, 216

Prickly-pear—
  Act—Regulations 196, 260
  Destruction Commission—Report for year ended 30 June, 1974, 144 (ptd)

Printing Committee—See “Committees”

Prisons—

And see “Corrective Services”

Proclamations—See “Parliament” and under relevant Acts

Psychiatry—
  Report of Institute for year ended 30 June, 1973, 107 (ptd)
  Report of Institute for year ended 30 June, 1974, 319 (ptd)

Public Accounts Committee—See “Committees”

Public Accountants Registration Board—Report for 1973, 26 (ptd)

Public Health Act—Regulations 180, 252

Public Roads Act—Regulations 196, 307

Public Service—
  Act—Regulations 79, 161, 414
  Board—
    Minutes relating to appointment of officers 35, 36, 143, 305, 306 (2)
    Minutes relating to appointment of Technical Teachers 35, 143, 305
  Report for year ended 30 June, 1974, 278 (ptd)

Public Transport Commission—See “Transport” and “Railways”

Public Trustee—
  Act—Regulations 366
  Report, together with Statement of Receipts and Payments, for year ended 30 June, 1974, 68 (ptd)

Public Works—
  Act—
    Notifications of acquisition of land under, for purposes of—
      Accommodation for Public Servants 300
      Albury-Wodonga Development Act 323
      Border Railways Act 32
      City and Suburban Electric Railways Act 48
      Court Houses 155
      Dams, Reservoirs, Weirs, 27, 44, 79, 118, 144, 145, 162, 228, 252, 270, 300, 339, 351
      Electricity Commission Act 27, 107, 144, 162, 212, 243, 308, 339, 356, 381
      Fire Brigades Act 299
      Government Railways Act 48, 307
      Housing Act 28, 56 (2), 100, 125 (2), 228, 279, 318, 374
      Hunter District Water, Sewerage and Drainage Act 31, 300


Public Works—continued

Act—continued

Notifications of acquisition of land under, for purposes of—continued

Hunter Valley Flood Mitigation Act 27, 228, 299
Maritime Services Act 155, 300
Metropolitan Water, Sewerage, and Drainage Act 25, 32, 36, 60, 83, 155, 196, 222, 252, 269, 278, 299, 306
Ministry of Transport Act 48 (?), 59, 177, 212, 252, 307
Miscellaneous 26, 300
Police Premises 32, 155
Public Recreation Grounds 40, 317, 346, 415
Sewerage Schemes 26, 155
Soil Conservation Act 155, 299
State Planning Authority Act 36, 323
Technical Education Act 31, 39, 192
Water Conservation and Irrigation Commission 27
Water Supply 26, 27, 28, 32, 79, 170, 252, 300, 351, 356

Department—Report for year ended 30 June, 1974, 345 (ptd)

Pure Food Act—Regulations 260, 308, 357, 367, 374, 406

R

Racecourse Development Committee—Report for year ended 30 June, 1974, 180 (ptd)

Radioactive Substances Act—Regulations 44, 308

Railways—

Border Railways Act—Notifications of acquisition of land under Public Works Act 32

City and Suburban Electric Railways Act—Notifications of acquisition of land under Public Works Act 48

Government Railways Act—

By-laws 43, 48, 74, 307, 366

Notifications of acquisition of land under Public Works Act 48 (recission notice), 307

Regulations 48

Statements of traffic secured to railway transport under section 24 for—

July, 1974, 44; January to June, 1974, 48; August, 1974, 131; September, 1974, 180; October, 1974, to January, 1975, 366

Ministry of Transport Act—Notifications of acquisition of land under Public Works Act 48 (?), 59, 177, 212, 252, 307

Public Transport Commission, Rail Division—Statement of Actual Expenditure in excess of Parliamentary Appropriation for year ended 30 June, 1974, 100 (ptd)

And see "Transport"

Real Property Act—Regulations 40

Recreation Community Facilities—See “Hunter Valley Research Foundation”

Regional Organisation Act—Regulations 40

Registration of Births, Deaths and Marriages Act—Regulations 40

Registration of Stock Brands Act—Regulations 300

Regulations—See under relevant Acts

Returned Soldiers Settlement Act—Regulations 196, 260, 307

River Murray Commission—Report for year ended 30 June, 1973, 27 (ptd)

Roads—See “Main Roads”
Royal Commission—
Copy of, extending the time in which the Royal Commissioner is required to report upon allegations of organized crime in registered clubs, 35
Report of Royal Commissioner upon allegations of organized crime in registered clubs 35 (ptd)
Submission by the Commissioner for Corporate Affairs to the Attorney-General on the report into allegations of organized crime in Clubs 357

Rules—See under relevant Acts

Rural Assistance Board—Report for year ended 30 June, 1974, 144 (ptd)
Rural Bank—Report for year ended 30 June, 1974, 319 (ptd)

S

Salisbury Golf Club Limited—See “Poker Machines”
Scaffolding and Lifts Act—Regulations 161, 306
Second-hand Dealers and Collectors Act—Regulations 253
Second-hand Motor Dealers Act—Regulations 252
Secret Commissions Prohibition Act—See “Poker Machines”
Securities Industry Act—Regulations 26, 252, 299
Senate of the Commonwealth of Australia—
Minutes of Proceedings of the Joint Sitting to choose a person in the place of Senator the Honourable Lionel Keith Murphy, Q.C., resigned 340 (ptd)

Share Dealings—See “Companies”
Sheriff Act—Amended Scale of Fees 26
Social Welfare—See “Youth and Community Services”
Soil Conservation—
Act—
Notifications of acquisition of land under Public Works Act 155, 299 Regulations 28
Service—Report for year ended 30 June, 1974, 270 (ptd)
Speedway Racing (Public Safety) Act—Regulations 37, 216, 253, 395
Stamp Duties Act—Regulations 319
State Brickworks—See “Brickworks”
State Cancer Council—See “Cancer Council”
State Dockyard—See “Dockyards”
State Emergency Services and Civil Defence Organization—Report for year ended 30 June, 1974, 308 (ptd)
State Mines Control Authority—See “Mining”
State Planning Authority Act—
Notifications of acquisition of land under Public Works Act 36, 323 Regulations 36, 169, 269
Report for year ended 30 June, 1974, 317 (ptd)
And see “Lord Howe Island”
State Pollution Control Commission—Report for year ended 30 June, 1974, 143 (ptd)
State Superannuation Board—See “Superannuation”
Stock Foods and Medicines Act—Regulations 32
Strata Titles Act—Regulations 40

Superannuation—
Act—Regulations 278, 319
State Superannuation Board—Report for year ended 30 June, 1974, 259 (ptd)
And see "Mining" and "Police"

Supreme Court—
Act—Regulations 317
Rules of Court 26, 68, 150, 260, 299

Surveyor General—Report for year ended 30 June, 1974, 144 (ptd)

Surveyors Act—Regulations 196, 307

Swine Branding Act—Regulations 84

Sydney County Council—See "Electricity"

Sydney Cove Development Authority—Report for year ended 30 June, 1974, 306 (ptd)

Sydney Harbour Rates Act—Regulations 26, 59, 339

Sydney Harbour Transport Board—See "Transport"

Sydney Harbour Trust Act—Regulations 26, 59, 339

Sydney Opera House—Report of Trustees for year ended 30 June, 1974, 162 (ptd)

Sydney Sports Ground and Sydney Cricket Ground Amalgamation Act—Regulations 196

T

Taxation—See "Finance"

Technical Education Act—Notification of acquisition of land under Public Works Act 31, 39, 192

Technical Education Trust Funds Act—By-laws 339

Theatres and Public Halls Act—Regulations 374

Therapeutic Goods and Cosmetics Act—Regulations 44, 260

Third Party Insurance—See "Motor Vehicles (Third Party Insurance) Act"

Totalizator—
Act—
Regulations 43, 319
Rules 319
Agency Board—Report for year ended 30 June, 1974, 269 (ptd)

Tourist Vehicle Services—See "Transport"

Tow-truck Act—Regulations 252

Transport—
Act—Regulations 43, 48, 131, 252, 366

Motor Transport—Report of Commissioner for year ended 30 June, 1974, 180 (ptd)

Privately Operated Omnibus and Tourist Vehicle Services—Report of Commission of Enquiry into 150 (ptd)

Public Transport Commission—
Act—Regulations 43, 307
Report for year ended 30 June, 1974, 260 (ptd)
Report pursuant to section 15 of the Public Transport Commission Act 260 (ptd)

Sydney Area Transportation Study—
Summary Report on Passenger Transport Systems 260
Summary Report on Freight Transport Systems 260
Volume 1—Base Year (1971) Date Report 260
Volume 2—Travel Model Development and Forecasts 260
Volume 3—Passenger Transport Systems 260
Volume 4—Freight Transport Systems 260

Sydney Harbour Transport Board—Report for year ended 30 June, 1974, 366 (ptd)
And see "Railways"
Universities—

Macquarie—
By-laws 196, 299
Reports of Council for 1973, 243 (ptd)

New England—
By-laws 339
Financial Statements for 1973, 192 (ptd)

New South Wales—
By-laws 39, 144

Newcastle—
Report of Council for 1973, 278 (ptd)
Statement of Accounts for 1973, 216 (ptd)

Sydney—
By-laws 31, 39, 144, 216, 339
Report of Senate for 1972, 39 (ptd)

University and University Colleges Act—See “Universities—Sydney”

V

Valuation of Land Act—Regulations 36, 243
Valuer-General—Report for year ended 30 June, 1974, 144 (ptd)
Veterinary Surgeons Act—Regulations 26, 32, 60, 243
Votes and Proceedings—Nos 1 to 57, 1

W

Waste Disposal Act—Regulations 36, 306
Water Act—Regulations 44, 414
Water Conservation and Irrigation Commission—Report for year ended 30 June, 1974, 351 (ptd)
Weights and Measures Act—Regulations 317
Wentworth Irrigation Act—By-laws 44

Western Lands—
Report of Commissioner for year ended 30 June, 1974, 278 (ptd)

Wild Dog Destruction Board—
Report of Chairman for 1973, 278 (ptd)

Workers’ Compensation—
Act—
Regulations 306
Rules 202
Fixed Insurance Premium Rates and Fixed Loss Ratio Scheme 25, 306
Dust Diseases Board—Report for year ended 30 June, 1974, 222 (ptd)

Works—See “Public Works”
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ALPHABETICAL LIST OF MEMBERS OF THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY
(SECOND SESSION OF THE FORTY-FOURTH PARLIAMENT)

Date of Writs: 19 October, 1973.
SESSION—OPENED 7 AUGUST, 1974—PROGRADING 4 JUNE, 1975

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Party</th>
<th>Electorate</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Party</th>
<th>Electorate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ABLANCHER, David Amos, Esq.</td>
<td>Lib.</td>
<td></td>
<td>51</td>
<td>JENSEN, Henry Frederick, Esq.</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ABRAHAM, Brian Joseph, Esq.</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td></td>
<td>53</td>
<td>JONES, Samuel Barry, Esq.</td>
<td>A.P.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>BARNES, Gordon Arthur, Esq.</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td></td>
<td>54</td>
<td>KEANE, Maurice Francis, Esq.</td>
<td>A.P.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>BARRAGLEIGH, The Hon. Lindsay John Forbes</td>
<td>Lib.</td>
<td></td>
<td>55</td>
<td>KEARNS, Nicholas Joseph, Esq.</td>
<td>A.P.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>BEDFORD, Eric Lance, Esq., B.A.</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td></td>
<td>56</td>
<td>KELLY, Lawrence Bristow, Esq.</td>
<td>A.P.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>BOOTH, Kenneth George, Esq.</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td></td>
<td>57</td>
<td>KEMP, J. D., Esq.</td>
<td>A.P.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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